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Club and Social Events AreofWide Interest to Central New York Residents
Sorority Groups Delegate to Parky
Have Spring
'
Meetings

Leaves Syracuse Soon

June Brick'tG-Be and Attendant

Note Ho;!«sci.
Spfcial Plans of
S. U. Organizations
Next FrMay n!ghl. May 31. «'.
6:5il o'c!<vi! alumnae er.3 aciive.
rne.T.tx-rf of Beta Eft2 c.:fl?:pr of.
Ph: Mu iv:H have a ti.::r.<?r sni! ;'ro*j
£ra."l la co!cbrATr :>.<• :wrnt:elh an-'
•" -N- snr.sall
Klip l!.-.ii rounlrn !
o! ~iiit c!a<!« o: IP:"-?. IMS. 1PW.|
1?"5 a:i,i 1!\>S, i:o-:i:mti\i iJ~ hcr.orj
M.'rv cv.-oMawn rr.rml'ers are e\-|
Be yj Mr:"<>*o:i of Ithara. who
>»'!;• :.1 ::•.<!.".'.! Hie chapter in 19SO/
Another puts: w:li K* Mrs. Leah'
3n~!ehnrt of V.'.t!fr:o-.vp.. formerly
a national offkir.
j
Toastmis'.ress will be Mrs. O. L.I
Van Vilkenburch. '.vho will call onj
representatives of each honor class-l
The neu- alurr.nae. graduates of.
1910. wiH be ;':vsi'nu>.! nnd \vel-;
cor.:«i by Mrs. Mauriw A. Landry.!
p.lumnao pres'tUr.t. Mrs. N. Dw:c,ht
Sloivell is in charge of arrangements and reservations, assisted byi
Miss Ursula L::l!f. Mifs Kthe! Arm-!
str.ini:. Miss Ol»a Thior. Mrs. John)
S. Alwoll. Mis.'; Evaline Foivler.
Mrs. Howard Eeddiek snd Mrs.
Robert Swift.

Miss Bernice White
Carl Jones to \Vcd
Plainsville. Pa.,
Girl Next Monday

Miss Charlotte Nelson

Miss Rose Boland

'•DOROTHY D1X SAYS:

Right Kind of Helpmate Is
Worth More Than Cost

Alpha lino Chapter of Zeta Tau i Jamestown, is enrolled in the ColChi Omega Bridge
~Mrs: John Andrews entertained Alpha, at Syracuse university, has '-re of Business Administration. Mr. and Mrs. Wffi'jn C. White
Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae Bridge I recently elected Miss Charlotte
a p e r a
,
Club al her home. 245 !>ruce!^-eison i president of its chapter Province Convention at the Bc-ek- approachlUB marriage of their
S t r e e t , on Tuesday afternoon.!!for the coming year. Miss Xelson. man Towers in New Vork City, daughter. Miss Eernice White, to.
Those present were: Mrs. \Vendelli daughter of Carl R. Nelson of)June 'Jl-23.
Carl Jones, son of Mr. and Mrs.' A STATISTICIAN has figured out that the wife of the average man
Campbell. Mrs. Charles Hanna,
William Jones of Thompson Road.'
what with her board, clothes, doctors' bills, beauty treatments,
Mrs.
H. C. Hardy. Mrs. Donaidi Jamct Lauducd Rita
5
H
him S5
S50.000, provid
m 'h' '- %-" 4bel Ho" M'J
'
Canestrara.'Drive. In the group will be Jane's,..r.,cusc.
. :,rips_ presrnts and one thins and another, costs him
f
•es seem to pu
RobJ" Johnston" Mrs." Sherman'Mary Triola. Fanny AgaU, Rose;Ay!esworth. Charlotte Clark. Mary, 'Th5 W e daing wni t&c place'ing they live together for 30 or 40 years. These figures
Love. Mrs. \Valter Mclntosh. Mrs. Marie Mecca. Peter Carranti. Mar-.Fobes, Mildred McCarthy, r.uth eariy jn june i n Trinity Episcopali \vives in the luxur>- class, along with yachts and privat.e planes, ant
Ralph Sorter and Mrs. F. Brownell!E:!rct Blanchi, Helen Sacco, Eunice^Pass.

Mrs. Msunce £. Troyer, 141 Cambridge Street
Mrs. Troyer and her children, West and later will visit Colorado.
oan Troyer, John Robert Troyer In September, the family will move
ind David Troyer, .will leave Syr- to Washington, D. C_ where Mr.
icuse on Tuesdav for Chicago to Troyer will be associated with the
oin Mr. Troyer in the Middle American Council on Education.

joing and Coming
Dr. nnd Mrs. A. H. Knllet and:
their sons, Clifford Kallet and
Richard Kallet, 273 Shotwell Park,
lave reopened their summer home
an Oneida Lahe, near the Syracuse
Yacht Club, where they will pass
.he summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin S. Harris,
'ormerly of Fayetteville, will be at
home in Hartford, Conn, alter June
L5. They are vacationing now
Hot Springs, Sky Land, WilHamsmrg and Virginia Beach, Vn.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aird ot San
Francisco, Calif., were the guests
recently of Mr. and Mrs. William L.
Broad of Fayetteville.
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Nichols
and their children, Lucia and Edward Nichols, of Madison, N. J., will
lass Decoration Day week-end a't
;heir summer home, "Locustwood/"
on Skaneateles Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy. E. Williamson,
S26 Westcott Street, have been at
the Shelburne In Atlantic City this
week. They attended sessions of the
Northern Baptist convention. Mr.
and Mrs. Williamson are expected
home early next week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred T. Salisbury
nd their daughters. Carol flnd_
Udith Salisbury. 102 Fay Road, >
avc returned from New York City
vhere they stayed in Hotel McAlpin.
Mr. and Mrs, Benjamin E. Schcr,
11 Comstock Avenue, will leave
unday for Hollywood. Calif., to
isit their son-in-law and daughter,
Ir. and Mrs. Armand J. Hart, for a
nonth.
Mr. and Mrs. Guido Verbeck, Jr.,
jf Morristown, N. J-, will be the
guests Decoration Day week-end of
Ir. Verbeck's parents, Col. and
Mrs. Guido Verbeck of Manlius.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Edwards
I 162 Dewitt Street nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Donald S. McChesney o£
Orchard Road, have gone to Detroit
o be guests for a few days of. Mrs.
Edwards' mother, Mrs. Francis C.
McMath.

take place in the chapter house, ;Lou va!erjo an a Marie Valerio.
tvil! be: Miss Jay Pearson, daugh- Kennedy Street, and his sons,
total loss and isn't worth $50,000] veil.
Who rejoices with him when his
210 Walnut Place, at 6:30 o'clock)
.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert \V. Commander Charles A. Nicholson,: r r.O cents. But If he marries a j dreams come true and consoles hin
next Friday. Miss Helen Hawks Honor ingmeer
Pearson. 617 Park Street, and Miss U. S. N.. of Washington, D. C., voman who is intelligent and| when they fail; who bucks him u
jlr and
of Phoenix, pianist, will present a
Carleton F.. Brown Agnes Herbert,' daughter of Dr. and
hrifty nnd Industrious, she not; when he is downhearted nnd give
program. Miss Mary Maude White, of ,564 Esst Geni,See Street cnter- Mrs. Leo J. Herbert, 1913 James :toward P- Nicholson of 200 West- nly doesn't cost him a penny, shei
i direclorA | ta,ned at a huffel Eupper ai (heir: Street.
president of
minster Avenue, and Walter W. s money in his pocket. For if any: iim courage and the hope that en
ables nim to gird up his loins an
will preside. The annual report of home last night in honor of their
Nicholson, Jr., of 216 Kensington mman being ever earns his or herj go back into the fight and win out
the Association will be given. Mrs. son, Philip H. Brown, a mining en- K. K..C. Mothers Club
Place, accompanied by Commander aoard nnd keep, it is the wife who Surely the price of such a wif
Francis J. Beall, Jr., is chairman of gineer, home from Mariasburg.
jerforms
such
various
nnd
multiKappa Kappa Gamma Mothers'
the committee assisted by Miss South Africa. The guests were Club honored its retiring president,: Leslie C. Stevens, U. S. N.. o£ arious duties that it would bank- s above rubies, and yet their num
Marjorie Kirk, Mrs. Carleton M. served punch made from a "recipe! Mrs.'L. J. Crate, at a luncheon at Washington, D. C.; and Bruce rupt her husband if he had to pay ber is legion. All of us have know
Johnson of New Haven, Conn., will
so many wives who have given s
Fox and Mrs. Thomas \V. Posthill.
that Mr. Brown brought back fromprunilms recently when these pf- cave Saturday for a week's fishing or the services she renders.
much and gotten so little in re
Seers were elected for the coming trip to Lake La Blanche, Ontario,
Add up the wages of a hpuseSoulh Africa.
Piano Pupils' Redlal
;eeper, a cook, a housemaid, ; turn: wives who have fished drunV
Jn the party: Mr. and Mrs. Sti:an-! season: President, Mrs. Ernest Canada.
Miss Adelina A. Uvanni will pr<
aundress, a nurse, a purchasin; ards'out of gutters.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence L. With- agent, a social secretary, a com- We know wives who have foi
erill of .130 Shotwell Park, have panion and you will perceive one given philanderers and taken the;
seen in Williamsburg, Va., for a of the reasons why widowers with back home when they were too ol
few days and will be the guests children are in such haste to re- and broken in health to roam an
:his week-end of Mr. and Mrs. marry. They can*t afford to stay more; who have worked to suppor
lazy loafers; wives who have spen
Caleb Kenney of Bethlehem. Pa. single.
years nursing querulous invalids.
Mrs. H. J. Dawson of Whittier
Furthermore, that a wife .
We know that their worth ca
program: Patricia Antazk. Delores Learned of Elmira, Mr. and Mrs. on Oneida Lake, Tuesday, June 25. Avenue is visiting her cousins, Mr. ivorth all she costs is amply proven
Armani. Nancy Jean DeSantis,; John S. Barnes of Skaneateles, Mr. T h e s e members attended the and Mrs. L. A. Kallfelz, in Great jy the fact that men very rarely never be estimated in man-mad
Josephine Vecchio. Rosemarie Bi-; and Mrs. Edward McNally of Fay- luncheon: Mrs; Crate, Mrs. Ernest Neck, L. L, for 10 days. Mr. and begin to accumulate any property currency. Fifty thousand or fift
millions, it would still be too littl
etteville and Miss Dorothy Hale Heed, Mrs. William L. Bray, Mrs. Mrs. Kallfelz formerly lived
ancni, Josephine Valerio.
until after they get married.
Only God can give them their ju
Robert Grabowski, Albert Muto, Averill of New York City, who is Harry Despard, Mrs. George Utlev, Itrathmore Drive in Syracuse.
As long ES a man is a bachelor recompense.
Mrs.
Harry
A.
Flint,
615
James
They are so easy to make and
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Brown.
he is the victim of all of his predaMrs. Karl M. Keefer, Mrs. ElizaStreet,
has
returned
from
a
tenyour first bite "Will convince you thai
beth Alger, Mrs. Ray Loomis, Mrs.
tory relatives, who feel that as he
Toll House Cookies are delightfully
Wcck~End in Vermont
Lotiely Square
S. N. McCain, Mrs. E. R. Greeley, week visit with relatives anc hasn't any family of his own to
different You'il taste
a creamy bit o:
Members of the senior class of Mrs. H. H. Bristol, Mrs. E. T. Eshel- ricnds at Hudson and Athens on support, he might as well take care . Women's Federation of Imman rich
Nratle's Semi:Sweet Chocolate
of All Varieties
Goodyear-Burlingame School will man, Mrs. E. D. Hathaway, Mrs.
of theirs; and of his borrowing uel Baptist Church has arranged and a crunch of walnut in eviry bite
pass the week-end at Rescue Lake, J. B. Paige, Mrs. R. M. King. Mrs.
friends, who know he is always a game praty for tomorrow night Truly a perfect combination of flavors
Ltidloxv. Vu as guests of Miss Vir- C. A. Lmvton. Mrs. Charles Bohm,
good for n touch.
at 8 o'clock in the Recreation Hall, Try this delicious rcdpc tomorrow.
SPECIAL SALE
;inia Tardy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Klock. Mrs. F. R. Brown
But as soon as a man gets mar- 1606 Erie Boulevard,. East Mrs. 1 cup butter.
2U cups flour
Mrs. Albert Tardy of Berkeley and Mrs. John V. McCarthy.
ried his wife sews up the holes in Niles Lord is general chairman as- =; cap brow
1 tcupoon salt
1
cup
chopped
i
his pockets and separates him from sisted by Mrs. William Steele, Mrs.
2 Nestle'. S«nit
.
the spongers, and before he knows Emory Hurst and Mrs. 1 larvey
Economy Bats (7 oz.
- CK*. b«t*n whole
it he has money in the bank.
Burson. '
20 of the Best Varieties
3 teaspoon soda "
M.)
Even en extravagant wife is
1 tc&apoon hot wit*r 1 tcupcoa raail
2-Yearoften a first aid to prosperity, be
Auxiliary to'Disabled American
.
„....,. . , . , . - •
War
Veterans
Chapter
No.
S,
is
/mporlonf.Cut
the
Nestles
Serm
cause her husband has to hustle so
u,,p,««ithe a» of ap.». Cream
hard to pay her bills that it fre> sponsor of a public card parly to- Sweet
Btj Ehic Robinson •
quently develops unexpected abili- night in the Recreation Hall at 1606;buttc'.r
He died the other day. At GO.linies. We mold them by our own
ties
in
him
and
turns
him
into
a
Eric
Boulevard.
East.
There
will
be
"MJ
,, .v."-TJ -T'-Vi.
»i.
Very suddenly, heart attack.
determination. If you "don't know
and m11 alternalel
tn
favors and refreshments..
y wlth
go-getter and a millionaire.
rifted »ith the salt.
Lastly=add th
He must have known
one what you want-" why shoulc
Another way in which a wift
chopped nuts and the pieces of semi
ghastly instant of shock and regret life? Life will give you only what
works her passage in the matrl Two Luncheon Parties
sweet chocolate. Flavor with the va
before he went. For he'd always you want—^and work at!
i by
akin
care
monial boat^,is
wanted to do something big. And
\ by
,.ltaking
j? .care
,,°
Mrs. James Gilday of the Hotei nDla and drop hilf .teaspoons on a
If you can't make up your own
her husband'
is health whicn, after s
h
ent<,rlained at two Phased cookie sheet. Bake 10 to 12
now he was going out without ac- mind about yourself, why shouU
all. is his m;lain asset in life.
tancheon
bridge ' parties at the'nunu.tesin a3T5 F- "Y™- Makes 101
complishing anything.
anyone else do it for you?
Doctors say
ly that the chief reason ...tcl rrecently..
..™.iv
<;hp
I remember, when we were
She invilpd
invited Mrs
Mrs. cookies. Every one will be surprised
c
You
get
what
you
go
after.
Jn
d
men
lonzer
??
.
"
™..
!J" , ? _ ' ™ _r™
VT-md deliehted to find that the chocothat
married
men
live
longer
than
youngsters, how he used to boast
n c. C.
Lloyd M.. VVithers,
i t e r s , Mrs.
rs. Clarence
arence
.,^
mt melt. Insist on, Nestle'
single ones is not only because they Lloy
o* what he was going to do. To this world. And unless you do go
Van Blarcum, Mrs. Glenn R. Lewis. Si°s?eet Chocolate' in the Yellow
after
something,
you're
out
o;
lead
more
regular
lives
and,
as
a
Florist
my admiring, younger eyes, those
Mrs.
George
P.
Kimball.
Mrs:
Wrap,
there
is no substitute.
luck.
Study
the discontented
rule, arc more wholesomely fed,
boasts seemed very real and \vonHarold F.. Alien, Mrs. Lester C.|
Tllij 'moima.l -recipe and many
30" S. Warren, Cor. K. Faycttc
people you know . , . the unsucbut
because
their
wives
watch
out
derfui. But now, looking back, I
for the little illnesses that the men Kicnzle and Mrs. Robert \V. Park- others 'can b« found m Mrs.. Ruth
see how childish they were. Just cessful people . . . the people who
Wakcfield's Cook Book— "Toll House
inson.
PHONE 2-3156
themselves neglect.
fizz—no firm plan, no definite de- 'fizzle out" without getting anywhere?
It is the wife's nagging about On another day Mrs. Gilday en- Tried and True Recipe!," oa <•!• at
sire. Just a vague wish for power
putting on dry shoes when they tertained Mrs. Arthur C. Schroeder, all book stores. —Adv.
Nine times out of 30, it was beand glorification.
get their feet wet, and going' to Mrs. Warren B. Unbehend, MrsJ
Perhaps that's why his whole life cause they didn't know where they
bed when they take a 'cold, and Walter^ Osterstock; 'Mrs. A. U
to .go. . . Where
thsj
went for nothing. He wanted wanted
seeing
the doctor about that tired Kronquest Mrs. William B. Boelter;!
something. He wanted some great wanted to get
feeling that keeps many a man out and Mrs. Dana W. Norris.
They had a vague yearning for
thing so liercely that he let everyOoid Tor.i
achievement
...
a
misty
picture
thing else go by. But he never
of themselves in power. But thev
Joseph MastropauJ, 1112
fcnew exactlv what he wanted.
Maybe we'd like to be lawyers. had not any definite goal. They North Townsend Street, an
our lives amount to nothing. We, had made no definite choice which
also, want something. Expert they could back with their full! nounces the approaching mar
,j,ft_t/.
something. Belie\'e that life will energy and ambition. They floated •a e off hls
daughter,
come around, some day, with a around in a lot of pleasing, roseate " S
glittering fate on a silver platter. 'dreams, getting nowhere. And Ella Mastropaul, above, to Miprobably any energies they ever
But what is it we want?
expended were amazingly misdi- chael Orbine, son of-Mr. and
Well, we don't exactly know.
Sizes 7 (o IB
I
Mrs. Michael Orbino of 201
Maybe we'd like to be lawyers. rected.
Or actresses. Or doctors. Or What a ghastly moment of shock, Pharis Street in Oar Lady of
GIRLS' SLACKS and OVERALLS
Beginners attention! This square congressmen. Or writers. Or ad- and regret they must have had
StriKS and solid colors. C1 Afl
Pompei Church on 'July B.
career women. before they died!
crocheted in mercerized cotton, is venturers.
gfolS
$1.W
easy to do and will win you praise We're not quite sure. We don't
• With lha colfee serve
IL.
P.
PAVIA
&
SONS
think
we
need
to
be
sure.
We're
is a crocheter. Make smaller accessparkling Crystal Domino
GIRLS' SHORTS. 5 to 8, CO j. i
lories—it lends itself well to these: sure that fate will send our desTablets. Fill his plate high
I to 16. All new colors. ""V
pattern 2351 contains directionstiny our way. And so we wait.
And wait.
for square; illustrations of it ant
withpancakeslusdouslyflaMART
And wait,
stitches; materials; photograph o
POLO SHIRTS for Boys
vored with Pomiao Ycllovr _ _ 4 »T»T/^
And some day we die, shocked
«nd Girls. AU sizes
(light brown)! You can DOMINO
Send fen cents in coin for this and resentful because our lives
u
a
Hearts
have
amounted
to
nothing,
pattern to Syracuse Herald-Jour
Boneless
roaka
tomry
meal
lirely
?
Hockles
nal Keedlecraft Oept.. 82 Eighth Heving fate has done us dirt.
•with party-goodness ii you
Kidneys
Stop thinking that way right
-Avenue, New York, N. Y. Write
USB Domino 100% pure
plainly pattern number, your name now!
I
Fate
does
not
make
our
tugar-cane sugars! Get
Macaroni
«id address.
1
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• UP

DECORATION

DAY

HAVE YOU TRIED
SPECIALS!
TOLL HOUSE COOKIES? > Cemetery Jars
• Geraniums
• Bedding Plants

Organized Interests

To Wed in July

ROSE BUSHES

Listen World

WM. P.

LYNCH

LOBEL'S SPECIALS
IN PREPARATION FOR
DECORATION DAY

Girl*' Play Suits 4
and Skirt*
Si

CERTIFIED

Lift if Lamb Ik, I7e
FritliHani' "' lb.l7l/ c
Pirk L«in, Rlk
Gala Hams

EVEN BREAKFAST,

FOOD

FRESH HAMS

BOJJ' 2-Picce

13°

Leg of Veal
UmtSlild.
PorkShld.
Veil ShU.

them at your grocer'*. ,

C

1115

SUGAR

FRESH FOWLS. 1^
POT MAST BEEF "

2-M4 H. SAUNA ST., Mr. luMla II

iis^'^^

^m

SUCK SET Si 29

IHFAMT8
IfmMhM*
SUN SUITS

OIlMn to Size 16 up to $3.98

In Mid Outer Sails, I to 6..tl.00 | t. I,
Swuwts, > to B

321 SOUTH SAUNA snirr

i9e up

